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ÜS adapter DEHNprotector DRRO 230 LAN 100 - Surge
protection combined applications DPRO 230 LAN100

Dehn
DPRO 230 LAN100
909321
4013364126152 EAN/GTIN

100,02 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

ÜS adapter DEHNprotector DRRO 230 LAN 100 DPRO 230 LAN100 Type of installation direct installation, rated voltage AC 230V, maximum continuous voltage AC 255V,
rated load current 16A, rated discharge current (8/20) 5kA, total discharge current (8/20) 5kA, connection (information technology) RJ45, protection level LN 1.25kV, protection
level L-PE/N-PE 1.5kV, signal maximum continuous voltage DC 58V, signal nominal discharge current (8/20) 10kA, signal protection level wire/earth 0.5kV, signal protection
level wire/wire 0 .09kV, signal limit frequency 120MHz, optical signaling on the device, combined overvoltage protection for the energy side and data input to protect LAN
components. Protective circuit for all wire pairs for Ethernet pin assignment. Fulfills the requirements for Channel Class D according to EN 50173. With optical operation and
defect display.
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